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_ >te,. , • ‘ »*18 ServicesiTi^ish.
ir. C. Lowrie, Rev. George Marshall. A Children, Lepe» — 
Publication—Rev. Bishop Brew-. Aged,

toe. A. Hall. Mlss EveraU / ' «■■■■■■

'Memorials and Resolutions—Rev. Buenos Aires, Oct. 2. On
Oeiorge Marshall, Mr. R. H. .Ketch-- to Buenos Aires, which 
eson>- > >- called the backwash of

Auditors—J. W. Barlow, Belle- judging from the human 
ville; Alex. Hall, Toronto. castup from-every stream and

the a discussion on Sunday school tojBEf* North American cowH 
betlf work was begun by Rev. CT. B. Wiu? old west is

cott,' of Ottawa, others taking part 
being the Rev. George Marshall and 
Rev. Col. Donaldson. ; -

A mission service was held in the 
early afternoon. \.

Last evening at tèa, In the Sunday 
school rooms, -Bishop Brewing1 pre
tided. Besides the R. B, ministers

■
at Men l: «

tive1 Cares For 
and theppi oxlmate yield 

- Th. ,Md
BP-'Wf*-.

: TOOK A DROP*6f 82% 

YARD.

A shipment of goods 
a Port Hope merchant u 
rired Friday. At the tin 
were ordered the price m 
78% cents per yard. J 
voice quoted 40 cents pè 
other sure sign that prie] 
tp take a tumble.

CHURCH UNION IN NS9

A meeting was held fl 
burg Presbyterian churcj 
decide the question of 
with the Methodist chu 
Place, in accordance wli 

" 'worked ont by the joint « 
the two churches. This 
braces all,the mission fiel 
mented congregations il 
ston Presbytery and eff< 
two conferences in th< 
church, Bay of Quinte an 
The meeting 
the 'need of men and 
where, it would be wisd 
forces and release men 

». as far a« possible, for 
fields.

Sinn
wairte^Toftemp, ®N*sto,aIl

b to appreciate/the^w potoT!! ^rieiid substantiated hte Btory. that E8™OT*® SUFFERING HORSES The Canadian àetormed Bpieco-

oher. Let us try the plan of the carwa8 in Iront of hie (the lat- The two horses which were, re- pal Synod meeting In Emmanuel R.
=s^pTSy SÆ zâss- ^r»h^an

the <irect method of producing its evidence the magistrate dismissed destroyed Monday by Mr. R. 0. Smith, attitude of the church to the Lam 
fespeàiva-tists of grievances and urg- the charge. Inspector of the Humane Society, appeal,— „
jng prompt removal of same. This ■ ------------ X Mr- Smith says the-OwneTB'had used "Resolved that we, the synod of

tiqrwara, has not succeeded. On the contrary BTODfERS STOP HERE a needle to insert dope in the horses the Reformed Episcopal Church, put
Conrtan- wo have gotten farther apart. The nr, smvtev eVenit,=. ,h»«t and the poor beasts woreS mass of on record our satisfaction and ap-

Ati.erton.Pro- difficulty, of course, ia that'while tb°l !"2dki3fm« 80reS' Mr' Smith W ' charge if predation for the broad Christian
HyUniversIÎXs eâch side sees in greet prominence Ln Lli ,hX Î, apotber horee ^ a bunch of gyp- spirit ^nd brotherly tone of the

x , : ■ Canadian Rs own grievances tt fails to see -at shtiMrs ahoLrt frnm R^meses ^ ' ! Pa88lng tbr6ugb «“"day Vd appeal df the Lambeth Conference:
“T' Association; Col. Mc- all or appreciate the grievances to ”üm ^ OTW *° a ^‘^nary. The^ Reformed Episcopal Church hah
Cuilough, Hamilton; H. J. Gagne, the other side, and while one side n«r 1 S i “--------- ' ■ alwlys stood for an episcopacy, not
°'' ' PaPan^an _Mathieu, K. jia willing and anxious for the remov-, an horfr Tlle p,. Tomnlc BAA ^AY FROM HOMK- _ as essential to the being of the

ho^Ald’ Srft-0’1 Mw8* ti 01 ™ grievances, does not off aand will play at tbe depot a num- The Kingston police havé heed church’^but as an ancient and de-
hou. Aid. Robert Ryan, Three Mv- ter to remove the grievances allege^ bTcfseUtions ItaM, asked by the PetWbort, depart men" sirab,e torm of church polity and

Fortier' ®°' by other side. Having tailed in Belleville Shrinere will eo down on t0 locate a boy named Percy Ward baS hope Vnat the Anglican church
' e Smotoe DUaUette an6 J‘ the direct method, let ns now try the t^Zwa ^ ^ .vho recent,Zn away ^m Mslme hM begun to mod«y its ikerpreto-

“ Èvf

rszH; zCH “ rsr zriXFæzzvsz ^ «y*™ s rr,r„rs sr- s s ™.z~z*ké srCanadian Ur, I tv 3 ■ tVxffforts Bt tionalities have surely passed away wadiB* was frequently necessary. ye*'y touch troubled over fte loss of l,nlty trill bè answereu amongst His iet, same all the -Vhy from New

a ml - aarr x - - «t-asisis
ilton, on behalf of the Canadian 8 de 1,1 tbe °reat War^for a com- MADE BIG HAUL. \ the neighborhood -of thirty-' -km Attacks Sinn Fein. ' *6 condition of the church to which
Club, promised to assist erez effort T^TXn^Zntor'T* ^ °» Wednesday night burgi.rs en- catttot^omtmTu^nTwnTh -he heionged.

toward Unltÿ. , '■ * ' ■ ' ent of the poem. tered the store of William Doubt, a but it is believed to be the effects of The SinD Fein of Irelar>d caiqe in A discussion took place on thd
H. J. Gagne of Montreal, suggest- “There’s a grave across the water merchant tailor, of Port Perry, and something they are getting to eat f°r a 36X616 ’patigation at the synod. ™*a®.°Ia c”ly>le ?* Wisheâ that are 

ed a trans-Canada trip by newspaper which I know I’ll never see carried off U,00(TWorth of goods. One of the farthers is said to have The Tesolut,on washes foUows; ***“*• and plans were laid so loved that thefe was scarcely a
men- “There’s a picture on thel wall Entrance was made at the rear , of »eep the loser of thirteen head ‘Whereas the present conditions e“ “ Possible. dry eye in grog shop or ship's cabin

that is dearef ho* to me) the storeA and the goods carried off ----------- ~ ln Iwdand. due to the reign -of ter- . J1 a co?p®tfnt “Hn.ster who has from Manilla to Melbourne when he
I know PU never 'see him as m an auto. There is no -lue to the J? ADMIT PUPILS. - ror and çampaiÿh of sedition, rebel- ”aB angel ex»eTlence can be died—such things made him wonder,

here aloke I sit burglars! A telegram was received in King- Uon’ crlme and outrage, instigated aec“r ’ e W»1 likely be employed And finally, worn and world knowing
‘With only this to comfort me,/1 ' '4----- --  ,bton from the éducatif department ** tbe 81nn Feln' are *» be çfegard- fhè' ‘ate missions in most when he drifted back to that New

know he did his bit.” . ' PROPERTY TRANSFERS. fon Tuesday, instructing the King- ed witb ®rave concernJ>y every toy- ®r“Ur®beS ,of thf dloce3e be' MexIc° from which he had atarted
ston entrance, board-t- issue certifl- al Br,tlsh citSten; Loyalists are be- een NewpYeara and Easter tide, and found “Tom the Devil" preaching

The Bridge of ‘Better Understanding- Frank Earl. Lansdowne, has pur- cates to Vincenf Langevin ASid Ada in5 Perseèuted, intimidated and slain ,A h®arty vo“ °-f tbanks was Pass- 'nstead of running -the old
The situation appears like this;— chased the brick residence on Brock Dennison two candidates at The re h6^1”86 °t their devotion to the Em- ®d ln fayor oî the Ladies’ Aid for,game, and later .

The two Sides of the controversy ere 8treet- Gananoque, formerly owned cent entrance examinations at Tweed plre; ««cers of the law to the nkn- ,e and tea serv?d tbe minis- his steps, Bohum says that the light
separated by a deep chasm et ignor- andoccupied by T. W. Suddaby, nqw centre. ** of nearly one hundred have bpen Ta^ W*? |Came to btal «e became a min iter
ak» and prejdice. We desire to of Kingston, and latterly owned by ___ ,___ _ murdered during the past tow / ' cloeerit was said that the Bohun’s mission is located
build Jtog Bridge of “Better Under- daÇk Bennett and occupied by T. .1. HR. J. W. CAM^BELiVs COTTAGE months, and a large part of the ,7!  ̂JT meeU.ng was confctder- building something
standtog across the chasm eo that EIUs Mr. Bari will remove to Gan- BURNED. - E conntz to at the mercy of the mid- t 7® “ost successful ln th<> hlstoz like San Antonio’s Alamo
the People can get together on this ^«que the latter part of October. On Monday t*e summer cottage W assassin; °f th® ^urch in Bejievij’e. a history as eventful as those who
the mort important question in Can- understand the price was $3,004). owned by Dr. J. W. Campbell, which “WKerek there is apparently- a TV^OT^^Vrr»^ r6palr .to »- Built for a Masonic
1,77 7 °» *he ChaSmJpIr7;L tTr8' M bas 18 Iocated on Loughboro Lakwnear JJP»td-wide propaganda to disrupt DESERONTO ' lodge “any years ago, it has been
are the extremists, small in number’ p^rc a8^d t*® resrdenc. of Daniel Battersea, was completely destroyed “d destroy the British Empire, and Tb« ,p- B. J. show here last week variou8* dance hall, gambling house
mL TZ «! S amny hereTaThorZti ^ ^ ^ °f tb* «" is un- wherem. , tha , Reformed Bptocopa! ^rgely attended. They gavel ^“rter. of the Slack EEdlà

ar» nd" IT* 7 U IZ*^Wn* althoogb rt to stated that * Church stands for . maintaining the *°?* Imi4tton of real‘army Me. Argebt,na’ and la F9w a combination
J 7 T 0,1'ston 6 ‘O King- may have been froth the explosion Unity and integrity of British demo- ‘A ^mber from town attended the ®hurch’ school, towns’ home and

7 apa,tbetle and ln- - Of a coal oil stove: cratic Institutions, believing that the sch°o1 fatr held «° Friday last at ,ir3t aid‘° the morally injured.!

fn-rrr*,i,umw ” ™ uWT. 3ssv JSffXzs. ™ ™«,, c-"~- ' USB*
of the ,ng’ had 1 a very narrow esekpe from 1**1* d,8trict was visited constituted authority;, therefore H;FUe’ Napanee Road- are &***■ services /n Spanish, and
bn*™ - the injury when the front wheel of thè 7 °Be ortbe heaviest electric rtorms “Resolved, that we tender sincere t “r JaSl Crte a”d famUy motored between times/ children, seldom less

bicycle on which she was riding, be- 1“ ™any years- A8 a result of the sympathy to-Mr loyal Protestant t0 ^adoc °“ 8anday- tba“ 100 of thein. at lunch or supper
came caught In the street car track. ‘‘g“.UVng’ ®any places were struck fellow-citizens Indreland in their de- 1 An”m toft on Tuesday for Children of every race and religion
The little girl was .thrown from her da*troyedl Tbe storm started termination UTdefend their heritage ? tQ Stl Lonla- wbere her sis- are fed there. Other work of the mis- 
bicycle and she was^lmost run over L ** , . abo^t fi7e o’clock and by and remain within the Empire and *er® ®r8, Armstrong resides. 8,0,1 ** ^th lepers, and with old
by an autpmobile whick Was going Vc <^clock ,l wa* «t its worst, Under the British flag and thai we aad MrSl Joe ahenfield return
down Princess street. The drive! ^ ^ °’clock «^‘ning protest against any a!d every effort ^ Weekl
quickly applied the brakes and thi r! 7*7? 8™aU turrel OD tie tower [to set up a Sinn Fein republic or in e ”7" &nd MrBl CbaBl Froste spent
little girl was saved from serioi “ ™lBt’3 *«"b’ Cataraqni. Part any other way to dSr t£ BelleriUe.

Zn/uz. j ?£ tbe ^atertal which made up the British Empire and ”ord waa bronght to town of a
iurret fell through^ the- roof of the “Further resolved ' that in' tho ***** imiongiDe to^r- S«Sve Maracle. 
m ding, while the '-fernoinder fell to opinion oTthe Canadian Svnod r= °u th® reBerve- bel”g burned from 

the ground. People living in the formed pnis™„a, ad*an Synod Re- the fearful storm of Monday night A
village heard the crash ant saw £ sesston SmbTet ^ JaCk Lloyd of BeRevlire, was

turret broken down. A large stoke „aigm 0f sedition’ h»r,7 7 H ,n t0Wn onMonday with^a Ford car.
fell through the. root and destroyed shows-that there iartlll ZaTd. iTÜ? Mrs‘ Jamea Frazer spent à day k' 
a couple of pews. - . Tv Xjl .18 81111 a grek need Brighton last week.

A telephone messggc from Howe Itoae Is ca^bto ^ 'Mr Al C’ ^arpp motored to Mà-
îsland on Tuesday morkng stated ?... ! ' ap^ble °Z Producing good doc on Sunday with a load,
that the .barn owned by. L, Driscoll gattons ’tZ r° 7'^ 77?? *elr °bli" ™>e and Dime are giving, the Des- 
>»d been struck about eight o’clock !7ctoL ««to ‘«Row-men. erornto House Its final ijrtdrdbwn. Now

. >« -I^«- ~*s*bsiks±: Vr^Êï
formerly occupied by Mr. T. Black- was a total ,7! r. 7 7 crop ular government.” The m.nv f7e7lT. „„ _ '
burn on the weat «,de nt v___» aZ T total 1o88.. It is understood ltMS many friends of Mr. Dawson

rszzrlrzziTp zr.-sran Ottawa find of restaurant men. Wolfe Island, were iistahtly killed of ***'11 was last year In all de- mocb appreciated. -
whUe seeking shelter under a tree.. Par‘memts, according to the statistic-, ReVl aDd Mr®- Wickwareof Nhyth- 

About 6.65 o’clock (he. barn own- !al reports presented to the synod. portV spent Tuesday of last week 
ed by Charles McConville.'who lives °®cers were elected as follows ; wltb Mrs- Jordan, Fourth rt. / 
rear the Perth Road crossing; was President—Rev.- Bishop \Willard , Mrs" Howard Burnips of /Water-
struck by lightning and completely Brewlng- Toronto. . > town- visited with her sister, ^rs.
destroyed. The .barn contained the Vioe,Pres.—Rev. A. M: Hubiy, To- W™‘ Dodaldso”- -V
whole reason’s trop. > route. x Mr- Jim -Freeman of-Toronto, is

The storm was ' Severe Around Secretary—Rev. C. B: Wincott.'ot- TlsItlng b1s Parents on Fourth St.
Glenvale. Arthur Black, a promin- tawa- , / -------------- ' T-------1~
" far“»er ‘b«r«, suffered the loss Afst. Sec.-Mr. 5. BotheVell. ot- Î7 ^T 80LD 

" were killed V ‘awa. . - „ A tomber deal of

g. The cows 
pasture. Just last to- r 
of % Black’s lost

- was l"to of
Uatop. I■ à M a street 

might be 
the world, 

derelicts 
P everv 
Puucher

■I U
- n^jvhere ,hungry children 
fed^nd nred souls are comforted 
to John Calvert de Bohun. who 

says he “was born on the hurricane 
deck of a cayuse” in New Mexico 

Cowboy, Jockey, wanderer, and 
finally ordained minister, Bohan's 
life has bfeen such .as to makefl 
with the dead wood that drifts 
his mission, as he tells his s™ 
and his "redemption to bodily 
spiritual health a parallel» 
some of his

-At a mee 
dian Unit‘=S, « oy-ine 

held at the

of conducting

8
He

feBsor ( 
F. W. fI

onethe delegates, there were pre
sent the Rev. A. H. Z8ster, Rev, Dr. 
t-leaver, Rev. D. C. Ramsay. Rev. W. 
H. Wallace anrt Rev. w! Elliott Mr. 
John Elliptt and others. Addresses 
were given by most of those present.

and
into

and
to that of

people. There was a
time, he says, when American whis
key was no longer strong enough for 
him, so that he satisfied his appetite 
with Chinese whiskey, which is 
drinking mixed turpentine 
ana oil.

- The -next meeting of the synod 
wiR be held in Toronto in September 
i9il. " . -

like decided
and ban-

i
iFather Damien’s Influence.

dele-
But through the years came glimp

ses to him of something better a 
touch of remorse in Australia, a good 
example in Europe, the sight of a 

reminded ^iim of one 
used to know,” the Influence of 

Fathfer Damien, wHo gave his life to 
the lepers

HRANCHTON TWINS 
' BROTHERS. _

\

woman who 
“he The village of Branch 

south of Galt, was the < 
unique double wedding, 
sisters. Misses Isabel i 
Blaln, daughters of Mr. 
John -Slain, of that village 
ried to two Galt brothers 
•Aadrew Kidd. The two 
on the same train on the s 
moon

of Hawaii and who

F. W. Stewart, President t 
Canadian Manufacturers Association, 
said the manufacturers of Quebec 
bad invited the manufacturers of'On
tario to takp a trip through Quebec 
to meet the people.

W. C. Mikel.-K, C„ of Belleville, 
bias been promotinl the Bet- 

I, ter Understanding, Movement through
the Canadian FrAtqrnal Association 
was «ailed upon and said;)

A happy and contented people Is 
greatest need ot Canada today. 

| ' : We Possess great stores ef natural re-
m/- sources. The political parties pre

deeply concerned in providing us 
with the best methods of carrying on 

v; our affairs and making us a prosper
ous People, but we cannot Hve by 
bread alone.

Civil Dissent

l€
“F*br

trip through the 1 
lauds; and when they re 
they will take tip their 
ipte same house on Todd

gambling 
saw tithers follow in. who

BMS “SPUDS” AT NAPA]

.Charles Bigg brought I 
a sample of potatoes wl 
everything beaten so far. 
-ed 13% llurr an average i 
This would mean 26 pota 
bushel and at $1.00 per 

-potatoes would be worth 
each. At one time last i 
would have brought 23c. 
potatoes a/e ÿnown as tin 
Pride, and 
of his crop.

'SUNNY JIM SOLD TO PO 
MAN.

/ Sunny Jim evidently It 
his name and is always. 
He was first sold to Georg 
well by Mr. Allen of Colbo 
few days later was bough 
the Colborne man. Only - 
SO elapsed ijntil Mr. Cal 
again in possession of the 
,Friday he Sold him to M 
Moysex of Port Hope.

in a
in appeafehce 

and, with

;

m z the

I
h

Mr. Bigg is

The apple of discord destroyed the 
great wealthy, city of Troy. Shakes
peare says: “Civil Dissension is a vi
perous worm that gnaws the bowels 
of the CommonwmJth.’’ Xnd in both 
ancient and mode?» times wti have 
ifaany examples of the desolation, des
truction, loss of treasure and' loss of 

ynunities of

Dance Hall.

r
E-

Appeal to Women, Young People and
Newspapers.

We wish to appeal to all classes, 
but more especially to the women 
and the youngs? citizens of Canada, 

, and if they respond we can have in
, - ------------these arfd big- tbe_ somewhat changed words of a

ger questions had been settled timet»06^

thaaath^ bLTwü °r * -Union of lands

i*rrrz!v:i:i:ï ««% «, M
with each other, and therefore grew Ca°ada unlted ,oreyer-

to be suspicious and prejudiced. The newepapers are appealed to
with epedai force. It is hoped they 

seems like the ■ 1 not Wy glv« prominence to
moment fora great tor ward 1 news of ‘be Better Ujnderstaading
the movement for a ^’Setter Under- 'hmt8”16”* bUt 171,1 faV<>,’ ‘‘ Editor-

ïsœ*oi."-

life br, 
sober, 
men btI- men

and women. The mission, of which-» 
Bohun took charge about four years

CMl 
or at!

,= the Amer, S! ago, is not, maintained by any organi
zation, but is held 
will subscription.

Wÿën Bohun talks with a visitor, 
particularly with an / American who 
knows the west, has references to his 
work are mingled with spontaneous 
tales of “hard riding and hard shoot
ing men”—of John Wesley Harding, 
for instance, the frock-coated gamb
ler of El Paso, who Bohun says kil- 
led fourteen-men, hut 
inch a gentleman and always kllledl 
with regret”; of Calamity Jane, 
whose sioz was bound upH^H 
fight between law and things as they 
wdre that desolated Tombstone. Ari- 

af Moroso, king of cattle thiev-

by
■ together by free

y
\ HAD LEG BROKEN.WON THE GOLD PIECE. '

. none can sever P. M. Campbell, Drummond, 
tbe $5 gold piec

Mg.. Hedley Card,
H; Gtird, Monk Road, jn 
nainM accident last wet 
feldspar mine on Chas La 
Faraday. Mr. Card jump 
fence and in doing so land 
opposite side in such a mi 
his leg was broken betweei 
and the ankle.

sonwon

ig e as tbs rest guessdr 
erf the weight of one of Harz Hughes’ 
cows at Lanark. Mr. Campbell’s 
guess was 1,245 lbs, and the animal’s 
weight was 1,242% lbs.m “was every

PROPERTY change.
I; Both

fractured and -It wilKbe . 
befo/e Mr. Card will hav 
of the fractured limb.

with the

i
ucational Etitento between Paris and 
Canada similar tti the Rhodes Schpl- 
arship Trust, 7

zona; of
os; of Wild Bill Hibok, who met his 
end at Dodge City; and of manjH 
romances. Minister, though jfe is. be 
is stilla cowboy bent on getting his 
heriP shie Into the final roundup.

:

DROWNS IN MILL POND.
! We hope- the interest "the Legisla
tor®* ®I ‘he Provinces ot-Ontarlo end 

La Bonne Entente of 'l$l7 has l^nebec *o ‘he extent of paying
”” ------------ - -ci -otbpr frtit«aal -vislis. We

like ito see.
Mature o
accompanied with representatives , 
the Quebec newspapers 
sentattves of the Fréter

more
A sad fatality occurred, 

force on Tuesday aftern< 
little Marvin Leonard SuLg each| 

wfeuld VERY DESERVING OF CAR.

On Thursday last at Peterboro

ydone some good. The Canadian Un- 
' ity League haè also directed public 

x attention to this great qnestioti.
|g- -- ■ ,,5S The “Betti 
ïment started
g; fi1** J 

Xl WordT of

We
year-old son of Mr. Wiibe 
tost his liftb by drowii.g in 
pond, h short distance iroih 
The little feljow has been 1;

Canada; Hon. ‘b,s tol.owed by a similar visit from 
r. -Leader of the fcbe Members of the Ontario Légiste- at Tare» V » " , ' —

’• A. Taschereau, twe and representatives of the On- of shri^n^s în hla^tef/îf “ ?

££11 SSSSHï ESttHsSîlsas.. jsïts S==SS~~ r=Z,-ss!=‘4==
e is to awaken. toatertai advantage is of a8 great . The Plata, draining ship' of 

tot and make it an ac-1 _ portance to Canada as that of a Na?y B^*«ue, has retumed to xt
between fhe so/'' She will proceed to Toro 

_To rticart the ^ repaire

Bailiff W. D. Ketcheson of Frank- 
ford, was in the city today.

Miss Jes^e McKenna, of Mount 
Albert is a week-end visitor in the 
city.

^br4fa“Kur"w7.:^
Btoxwell tar in the G.W.V.A. draw. his grandparents, 

ifton Huston, his
Mr. and 1 

|H mother 
dted. a year ago with the] 
father is in the West.

A^st. Sec.—Mr. H. BotheVeU, Ot
tawa. ,

Trdas^ Mr. T. J. Irvine, Toron-

Stauding Committee—Rev^ J. b. 

Donaldson, Ottawa; Rev.-A.'M. Hu
biy, Toronto; Ren T. J. .Gladstone, 
pttotfa; Rev. C, E. Wtocott, Ottawa;- 
ML J- HerVey Spencer,
Jt. w- Barlow, Bellevill

Mr. H. K. Denyes. MAP. was in 
the city toddy pn rente 
Toronto.

of thre'If J JHHPH. considerable
importance was put throdgh here on 
Tuesday, when what was formerly 
known as the Lumb Limit, was dis
posed of to Mr. S. L. McRae of 
Barry’s Bay, operative 
with a wide reputation as .a business 

( man. 1 Th© Limit iphiu^oc t!v1o
, _ _ „ 'Ottawa; Mr. ah ip In Nipissing

•*< w- Barlow, Belleville; .Mr. Robt. ^
Johnston, Toronto; Dr. W. D M.
Bell, Ottawa; George Ambridge, Ot-

home from EDVILLE___ FARMER 
WHILE THRESHING.were

Mr. James Mitcheli. 
official archivist of the Province of 
Ontario, was a visitor 
yesterday.

While threshing at his ba 
ago- Thursday forenoon Mr 
Farrow met with a serious

of Goderich
try

lumbermanm. ied an to BellevilleAN*b OCCUPANTSfe After shifting the blower 
to the ^loor. The floorj 

with him, letting him fall i 
of atiout seventeen feet, bre 
hip and severely jarring 1 
Farrow was in a very critii 
ttini tor a few days, but Dr 
■non- reports that he is nos 

,ln* as well as can be expect
&pP8k^H* ~ 7 1 • i

FELL THROUGH HA’ÇCm

ARtn Thompson, aged 
jffirs. a longshoreman em: 
tbfe Pulp terminal west ot 

foil into the hold of t 
- * A- D. 'MacTier, which 1

The Limit includes Lyle town- 
“* ’ " county, Bangor, 

Wicklow and McClure, Monteagie.and 
'Herschel and Carlow townships in 
Hastings, county, a piece of territory 
about seventy-five miles square. The 
Limit was disposed of tor a hand-

UP.
-g"to MTT°CatoeFrr S

- driven by Mr. G ' 
® ‘Vice on

Mr. Douglas McKenna, of Bank of 
MontreSlr Winnipeg, 
are in the city the 
mother, MpeuJohn McKenna, 39 St 
James Street.

Our desire thereto,
•While

and his bridef
guests of his

• '
ofT, Trustees—F. &. Wall- 

îelleViîle, (6__yeara) ; Rev.
'* “ " .-WWMWWPBIWBWi I .

bly, : Toronto, (3 Relief tor The Depressed^-Physi- ™ ONTARIO’S SERIAL.
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